MINOR IN ANTHROPOLOGY PLAN OF STUDY

Name: ___________________ PeopleSoft # _______________ Major: ________________________

Please provide the semester that you completed (or intend to complete) TWO of the following courses (required):

ANTH 2501 _____________________________
ANTH 2000 _____________________________
ANTH 2502 _____________________________
ANTH 3002 _____________________________

Please indicate THREE additional courses in Anthropology (above the 1000 level) that you wish to include in your minor course of study.

NOTE: No more than 3 credits may be counted for the minor from the following list: Anth 3090, 3093, 3095, 3098, 3099, 3521W, 3522W, and 3990

Course Title and Number   Semester Completed
_____________________________  _____________________________
_____________________________  _____________________________
_____________________________  _____________________________

Please describe your scholarly objectives in constructing this minor course of study:

Date of completion of minor requirements: ________________

Approvals:

Sign/Date: Faculty Advisor, Anthropology: _____________________________ Print Name: _____________________________

Sign/Date: Dept. Head, Anthropology: _____________________________ Print Name: _____________________________

(Revised 2/27/08)